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Welland, April 10.—A French-Can- 
atiian who has served for nearly tiro 
years with the French army, and 
whose name is presumed to be Am
brose, ran amuck in this vicinity 
and caused quite a sensation.

He. arrived in Welland on Tuesday 
and later _ wandered into Thorold 
township1, where Geo. Merrithew took 
him in during a thunderstorm. He 
refused to leave, and was put to bed
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He then went to the home of Archie 
Vanderlip, where he started to break 

I Into the house by hacking at the 
iwindows with a knife, the blade of 
; which was five inches long. Fearing 
an attack, Vanderlip fired at him, 
striking the demented man in the 
army. County constables were notified 
who brought him to Welland Hospi
tal. While unwatched he jumped from 
the -second'story of the hospital, re
ceiving severe cuts. He is now con
fined in the hospital under police 
guard. His hpme Is in Montreal, 
and he is about 42 years old.

TO FIGHT BOLHHEVnUTw

Practically the entire twl 
strength of the American 
is being mobilized tor a oamjj 
against Bolshevism in the gjj 
and outlying non-Bolshevik 
of Russia, says a despatch wj 
Toronto Globe. This action has h!j 
ordered by the Red Cross.headnJ 
ers at Washington, following 1 
rect request from the America, 
ernment.

It had been previously I 
withdraw the Red Cross from E| 
ope, but the alarming tende»1"I 
Bolshevism to spread to south 1 ’I 
tern Europe and to those 
Russia hitherto not infected «J?! 
thp authorities at Washw/*’11 
seek the aid or the Red CrosTn^ I 
batting this evil.

American Red Cross ComuL 1 
for- civilian relief have alreadywl 
sent into Albania, Serbia, Roujjl 
and Bulgaria, and an effort ia^21 
made to get one into Odejsa wl 
which point it will operate hvl 
them Russia. All this work is bJ 
directed by Lieut.-Col. Henry wTI 
Idyrgon of Richmond, Va. He J 
beeh in charge of Red Cross work J 
Italy, but is now establishing s,
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What suit ?s yours for Spring ? The onq that best becomes you, 
for this Spring .Fashion is a lenient mistress and her endorsement 
has been won by these four different typsk of suits :

i. T.HE PLAIN TAILORED SUIT, 
a. TlTE VESTEE-D SUIT.
3- TH E BLOUSE SUIT.
4. THE BOX SUIT.

The fine points of the new blouses bring miiqh comment.

The opportunities for having the exact type of waist that 
suits you are many, for some have (tollars and some have not; 
some have the V nefck and otheri the square or round.

Then the peplum or tunic effects may be diejsen if desired.
Qr the vestee style which looks so well with the box coat 

suit. ( , ’ ....... 'z:

•There are several new arrivals ready tomorrow, including:

5 “Opera.Çlouses” of voiles, batiste and imported fancy voiles 
There is an unusually .large assortment to select from, among 
which are models with lace and embroidery trimming, round 
and- sqPare adeks, also a liberal showing of plain tailored

MEN MUST, PAY, Xft
DRESS IN STYLE

Dr. R. MNo Decrease in Prices for Good 
Clothes, Chicago Tailors Say.

and a separate division should be créât «id for Jsuits that arc both 
vestee-d and boxed oir—would you beliSve it?-i_plain-tailored and 
yet showing a hint o^f a fancy waist-coat.

Complete assortments in serge, •tricotine, Pei ret twill, check 
velour, beautifully tailored silverton, tweeds and novalty mixtures.
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Chicago, April 10. -No decrease in 
I the prices of medium and the better 
grade clothing, and possibly a mod
erate reduction in the lower grades 
containing reworker wool (shoddy) 
and cotton, that is the prospect for 
the fall and Winter of l9lW.

This stateement was given out offi
cially here today as representing 
the opinion of members of the. Na
tional Association of Retail Clothiers 
and. the National Association of the 
Clothing Manufacturers, who met 
here today to consider the situation,

The basis of the situation lies in 
continued, high prices for raw ma
terial and labor, it was said by the 
delegates through their spokesman, 
L. C. King, of Chicago.
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NO INCREASE

Arangejnnts haVc been madç b, 
Russell T. Keley for a meeting of tk 
women’s associations to discuss tfc 
butter problem. Mr. Kelley has late-c*tra good value at $5.95.

SETTLED AT LAST
Mrs. Hamilton Gault Has Obtained 

Divorce

(Third Floor) tested the women’s institutes in Brae.' 
ford, Branchton, Caledonia, We* 
Flamboro’, Troy and Ancaster ai' 
the meeting will be held some tig I 
during the week.

A good many householders are % 
mg margarine and say that they » 
not tell the difference between a god' 
grade of margarine and the far m, 
costly butter, i (Some r>^ ehants » 
how selling eight times as muds 
the.y did a few weeks previous to tit 
increase of butter prir°<=

Rumors have been going around ffc 
city that the price of margarine wffl 
take an increase within a shttff tin 
but the managers of the large tom- 
panies making margarine say this is 
not so- The market is a little urat- 
tain at the present time, but the in
crease of price, if any, will scarcely 
be noticeable.—Hamilton Times-
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Easter Novelties for BabBolivia and many of tl'iè finer fabrics arc. almost impossible to ob
tain at any price, and yet th<ire are plenty of Spring Capes and Dolmans 
developed of rich, luxuriant ’Bolivia at vri-y moderate prices. Without 
exception, all have beautiful Ujjk Hning and they are pretty enough to 

be worn as an evening wrap to a formal function. ^

Other beautiful Capes arid Dolmans of Serge, Poiret Twill, Tricotine, 
Silver-top, Crystal Cord, and. other faeries. Among these ar.i several 
models which have just been received from our buyers who are in th:t 
New York market They are all unusual {styls and valuft ; many are 
priced a great deal lower than we have had in the past. Prices commen
cing as low as$i3-'5o and up to $145.00. j

■ ‘ % (Third- Floor).

Montreal, Apri( 10.—A special cable 
from Paris to the Montreal Star an
nounces that Mrs. A. Hamilton Gaiilt 
has obtained, In the French courts, 
a divorce from her husband. Lieut.- 
Col. Hamilton Gault, who raised the 
Princess Patricia’s regmeint.

Infant’s Department on Second Floor is ready with a number 
of things to mike babies happy as kings on Easter. /

For instance, the whole Bunny Family is here;
Brier Rabbit, with his funny grey waistcoat, in the shape of a 

celluloid ratle.
Mr. Cottontail Bunny of blue) and pink duvetine, with a funify 

fluff of white for a tail and cute little pink eai£ and eyes.
The Turkish' Towel Bunnies are soft, comfy things, made of 

Toweling.
Grey Celhfibid Bunnies that stand on their hind legs are cute 

as can be. '* - •
Then comes Miss Baby Dot) .dressed,.in rabbit, jaray, made of 

fine white velvet with a bow around her neck..
-.' 'Another E^sterlike novelty
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, is a Basket Nttee. decorated witl: 
yellow chicks ; it is a sourde of great amusement to the kiddies.

(Second Floor)team Particularly Dainty and S marL_and PracticaL_Too.

Women’s Gloves, Silk 
Underwear

-, The cool,, soft textures and easy laundering qualities makè" 
glove silk underwear especially wpll liked for spring and summer 
wear.

Plenty of sizes. Plenty of the “h'sfevenly” pinks! Plenty of the 
wanted Jtizes and styles in demand.

Pink Silk Bodice Vest, a firm, fine quality; satin shoulder 
straps. Priced at $2.50.

Pink Silk Vest in low neck styles, band tops ; a find grade.
priced at $2.50.

.P.‘"k Silk Bloomets, a superior quality material, elastic at the 
kn*#f firmly rtin forced. 'Priced at $3.50 and $4.51

country, while butter is selling at 67 
cents per pound in Toronto and other 
centres rw<£ lodged by Daniel D. Mc
Kenzie, the Opposition Leader, in Par
liament last night; Mr. McKenzie is 
sincere in his ooneern for thet Canadian 
consumes and argued that it was not 
right, to vote hundreds of thousands .of 
dollars for subsidies to steamships. 
while the poor people of the country 
were paying enormously high pricck Hot 
foodstuffs and duty off boots, shoeg, 
and clothing entrfring the country, “ft is 
not good business,” said Mr. ^McKen
zie. Beef prices are enormously high, 
and before we grant subsidies for car
rying beef out of .the country ‘he home 
market should be >om$fching like nor
mal.”

The narrow skirts call for close fitting petticoats, and' those of Italian "Silk tops with a taffeta silk flounce 
are in high favor by well dressed' women. We are showing an unusual lot in all thd new Spring .'shades, which in
clude many vivid colorings which are so popular at present. Priced at $5-95-

, (Second Floor)

RURAL ROAD BUILDING

Gtinton twnship wilHv benefit by 
.the building of two and a half miles

„ ...• . ,,_ „. ™ -.-./J.. ■.   ' + V... FARMERS,
«.von:

To Sel
of new tar macadam roadway’ this 
season out of the thirty miles of the 
proposed county system. The.- coal 
has "been figured at $20,000- One'mile 
of this macadam will be laid down 
on road No. II, and one and a had 
miles n Cliritbli’s portion of theitow. 
dine between, here and Louth- The 
latter towriéhip- will" also - ^get fthrir 
one and ' a half riiiles completed,- so 

entirely '-new
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But that time has long sinde passed. The hats are so pretty arid so becoming
that she! can’t wait that long. , .1

V- -r ' > --- .
Every day or so new hats,come from the,wioykropm, and that is why you will 

always find {something nçw and-smart and delightful, in our Millinery Store, ~

Some new fine hats that were! Paris in^piryl, though created here, are just off 
the needle. They arc^flower triniriied in small and large shapes. Priced from S7.50 
to Ita.oo.

Plenty of new Sailors are here in black and colors, which are very • desirable 
to wear with the tailored suits. Priced at $2,50 and up.

,- - , - (Third Floor)

io, per. pair, that there will be 
highway from the mam road to the 
experimental station. iÇhe government 
will be asked for a fair sum to aid 
in the work along the front of the 
station.

Silk Union Suit, bodice and band top, mad?; of fine quality 
mteeriai: Prices arc $3175, $4.50 and $5.25,

i. 1 (Street Floor)
MR. A;.w»m-!»il

Several New Branches Formed_Wo-
, men and Council of Agri- . 

culturde

Late ShoeChoose the Children’s Easter 
Shoes Now and Hère

Children’s Easter Foot- 
wear in styles to please the.' 

~ children as well as mother.

I jF? tan, white, of calf, kid, can
if /as and buck ; two tones of

; black and grey, tan and.

These are makds such as

Better cannot be had at any price.

We have, too, (famous Genuine Trot Moc Shoes for Child
ren. Will.wear out any of the kind.

Little Men’s; and Boys’ Shoes made like Dad’s, in black 
and tartf’calf. ’

Sizfis n to 13:1-51 are priced at $3.50 and $4.09 per pair.
; ^

Sizes 1 to 5Yz are priced at $5.50 and $5.30 per pair.
V (Street Floor)
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Queenstd
Th| U. F. O. continues to make 

progress both east and west.
In Lincoln a county organization has 

been farmed with Mr. H. St. Clair 
Ffeher of Queenston, as director for the 
County and these Toyynship directors : 
Louth, J; A. Wills ; Caistor, Jno. M. 
Limburner South Grimsby, Herib'H 
Theal ; N^m Grimsby, Murray Smith ; 
Clinton, Levi Moyer*; Granton, George 
Robertson'; Niagara,/L. H. Collard- 

A braneh of the ,U. F, O. has been 
formed at Jordan with these officers : 
Pres. S. C. rtonsblrger ; Vlce-Pres., 
Wm. Scull; Sec.-Treas„ j. A. Wills; 
Directors, Wm- 'Horffficrgct^ E. Staff ; 
Aaron Honsberger, W. P. Bigger, 
Frank Martin and G».- $.* Overholt.

Edward
89 Divia 

Carpenter, Coe 
promptly attendi 
given.

It may interest those who we 
kicking at the price o£ butter, f® 
know that the ban against the impor
tation of unset diamonds, into Can
ada has been lifted.

Just In- 7 hese blew 
Capes For Girls Hudnuts, Three Flowers Toilet Water, priced at $1-30. 

Aubry’s Lilac Toilet Water* priced at $i.oo.
Waltz Dream Toiler Water, priced at $1.00.

Hudnutis Three Flo wer Face Powder and Talcum Powder 
Priced at $100. |l|

t \ ■ •

Hudnut’s Sweet Ore hid and Gardenia Face) Powder, priced 
at $1.00. i .a

Mary Gardcgi Face Powder, Priced at $1.00,
Mary Garden Talcum Powder, priced it 60c.

Stationery
Highland Linen Stationery, with Long Envelopes, in blue 

and pink. Priced at" 75c. ’
Kara Liner), lb. paper, in pink and blue; Prjced at 45c per lb. 
Highland Linen Correspondence Cards, in pink, blue, lav

ender and white, Priced' at 75c.

A Lace For Underwear
Silk Underwear Laces, 2 inches to inches wide, in Filet, 

Plat Vais., Oriental and Imitation Duchess. Very specially 
priced at 25c and 39c per yard.

(Street Floor)

Girls' plain navy blue Serge Capes, edges 
. boüri'd- in tailored style with black silk braid ; 
they have a larga collar, the long ends of which 
have one large ^single button for a trimming. 
They erne, oin sizes of 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. 
Prices range; according to age, commencing at 
$13.9^5 up to $26.50.

Misses' Capes in shades of blue, also Navy 
Blue Serge, als Poplins, in cop eh blues, tan and 
navy (due,

T-hese Capes have collars which can be worn 
in a throw-over scarf effect, and also open neck 

; stylq with ends finished with fringe, while others 
are trimmad with pink, blue and tan silk poplin 
collars, Sizes are from 8 years to 20 yèaré. Some 
of the collars are pointed shape at the back, fin
ished, with a silk tassel ; three smoke pearl but
ton»-also trim the back of thèse capes.

Prices commence at $13.95 and range up to

Change 0'TIMELY TIPS
A change of tin)

January 1
Information no’

Water Glass tor Pre
serving Eggs 

Colorite, Straw Hat Dye 
Naptha, Cedar and LaveA- 

der Flakes
ËîSeth Balls, MpthBags 

and Bed Bug Poisoa 
Formaldehyde and Cream 
oT WitchHazel and Benzoin 

for the complexion
25 Cents Per Bottle
ABBSaMcNAMARA

Quality Druggists
30 Qaeen Street - - Phone: 102 
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron, 
Bitre Phosphate, Tyroell’s Gas- 
cades, Huyleris and Pago & 

Shaw’s Candies. /

Mr. John W. Taylor, M. A. Ph. D., 
son of-Mr. Wilson -Taylor,-of the Col
legiate Institrite staff, of, this city has 
beçn appointed Prefeskor of Greek 
in Ohio University, Athens, O. Drr 
Taylor, is a graduate of Vitoria Col
legiate, Toronto. : \

TAXI

Easier Cards Aro Ready
You will jitid a large assortment of the Easter missives, 

both Çàrdÿ and Booklets, in many dlever arid attractive forms at 
SWatiotiery Counter. Do you realize that Easter is less than 

tHreeiveeks away?
■ ' A (Street Floor)

H. Dilse supplies 
urivSM-parities, wj 
First clpss equip 
service. I
81 Rodman- 8

The high price of butter is the best 
advertisement Oleomargarine ever 
got. The dSmand is increasing faster 
than the supply, which" is th- 
prooV on record-(Third Floor) ÀUT0 RADI

We guarantee 
leaky rad into; 
tors our spec:

WAL5

The Agricultural Editor of The 
Globe, says, the peach tree|s have 
wintered well, and promise an abund
ant crop, a^p cherries and plums. 
This appears to be atout the opinion 
of the fruit men throughout the Niag- 

1 ara District- *

2* at. Pa!
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